
WELCOME CIVIL GOVERNMENT

lortj Tfconnnd Masbate Iilandirs Qlad of
CHance to Organiz.

WILL HAVE THEIR FIRST SCHOOLS

X'rovlnce linn IfiTCtofnre Ilren Willi
out I'm vIkIoiih lor K1 ucn tin l-

ife rr 1'liiKiii; l)clro)a
Cnttle Industry.

ILOILO, Island of Panay, March 20. (By
mall from 'analog, Island of Masbate,
March 18.) The islands of Masbate, Tlcao
and Ilurlas, with a population of 40,000,
were today constituted, the province of
Masbate.

Masbate Island has been Impoverished by
the rinderpest, which bus killed the cattle,
tho raising of which Is almost the solo In-

dustry of the Inhabitants. The people wel-

come tho Idea of a civil government ani
promise to extend their timber and agri-
cultural operations.

For reasons of economy the commission
has decided upon no salaries for the
provincial ofllclals. Senor Serrano, a native,
has been appointed governor of the prov-

ince; George tenders, a New York soldier,
supervisor, and Lieutenant Snyder of the
Twenty-sevent- h Infantry, treasurer. Tho
duties of the fiscal of Ilomblon will be ex-

tended to the Masbate province. Arrange-
ments have been mado for tho establish-
ment of schools, of which there havo here-

tofore been practically nono In tho prov-
ince. ,

The ladrones are tho only Insurrectionists
remaining In Musbato.

Judge Toft, president of the United States
Philippine commission; 1). C. Worcester
and Senor do Tavcra nddrcssed the federal-
ists In tho theater here today. Judgo Taft
declared that tho strongest evidence that
peace is at band was the fact that the
Filipino people, Including those of I'anay,
until peace.

Kvery American believes that the Filipino
people must have all the civil liberty which
the constitution affords. If the commission
failed to represent that principle it would
be withdrawn by universal demand. Amer-
icans and Filipinos will realize all that
American fovere'gnty Implies only when the
civil government has established Its au-

thority. Knthusiastlc addresses were made
liy the natives.

IMPROVEMENT IN SITUATION

Cn I) If Km in from .Inline Tnft ltrporlM
I'microN of riillliiitiie

Cum iiiInnIoii.

WASHINGTON. March 20. Secretary of
War Root today received the following
cablegram from Judge Tuft, chairman of
tho Philippine commission, da'ed at Hollo:

"Havo organized Tayabas, Ilomblon, In
cluding Tablas, Slbuyan and smaller Island,
nnd Musbato Including Tlaco and Ilurlas
Visited Marlanduqtie, Initiated organization
of municipalities there and will organize,
provlnco before return. Receptions most
enthusiastic. After visiting Negros shall go
to Jolo ami Mindanao; returning, shall or-

ganize Hollo, Caplz, Antique Ccbu, Rohol
nnd Leyte. Shall probably organlzo Zam
boanga and Mlsamls. Marked Improvement
In general situation,"

The dispatch received from Judge Taft Is
regarded nt tho War department as show
lug n very satisfactory state of affairs
In tho southern islands which arc now
being visited by the commission, it Is
Ktatcd that these governments, organize!
under the commission, arc tentative to a
certain cxMnfaiiil In each communltyor
municipality uio government, is, organizeu
on a basis to meet the requirements of the
people.

For tho most part, It Is said, the gov
ernments are of n very simple character,
with the least possible machinery, and
glvo tho people the largest measure of

consistent with their con
dltlnn. It Is Intended that these tentative
governments shall bo tho basis of a more
extensive organization ns soon as tho peo-

ple In the several communities show a
capacity for such enlargement.

It was stated as an' Illustration of the
condition which exists that the commis
Hlon, 'when ntnong the Igorrotes, found scv
eral cqmmuultles where It was necessary,
in making tlx! selection of chief or head
of tho government, as well as the clerk or
secretary, to stand the cundldutes in differ
cnt places. Those natlvps who preferred
one would gather around him and those
who preferred another would gather around
him. The person having the largest num
bcr of supporters was declared elected.

Wt'U'OlUR C'll III III I Null! II to Hollo.
ILOILO. Island of I'anay, March SO.

Tho Philippine commission was welcomed
on Its arrival hero by General Hughes nnd
his staff and cadres weru duly organized
by the federalists and a gathering of cltl
zens. Hollo provlnco Is prepared for or
Ionization nnd other provinces, it Is

will bo ready by tho tlmo the com'
mission returns from the south. I'anay Is
Dearly pacified.

The commission then formally examined
the position of Panay and tomorrow tho
members will proceed to Negros, where they
Will rcmnln three days.

Wheels! Whoclsl Wheels! bow they gol
Rlda a Bco wheel and be In the Kwtrn.

Dizziness
Is a very common consequence of indi-
gestion and torpid liver. Sometimes
there are spots before the eyes and hot
flashes. At other times a sensation as
of vertigo occurs, at once suffocating and
blinding. It is a waste of time to at
tempt to cure this
condition by or-

dinary; means or
medicines. The
stomach and
organs of diges-
tion and nutrition
must be restored
to healthy activ-
ity, the blood
must be purified,
the liver cleansed
and strengthened,
before a cure can
be hoped for. This
is the work done
by Dr., Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery, a med-
icine specially
beneficial in dis-
eases of the stom-
ach, blood and
liver. It strength,
ens the stomach,
purifies the blood,
cleanses the' clog-
ged liver, and pro-
motes the health
of every orgati of
the body.
."My wife wt greatly troubled with IndlgM-lio-

torpid liver, iliiilneu, and alio irregular
periods," writes Mr. W A Preston, of Bhumu-Ik- ,

Noxubee Co., Mil. " We tried many dlller.
eat remedies, but none of them pave perfect re-
lief until we were induced by a udy to try your
'Golden Medical Discovery,' ' I'orite ITescnp-tloo- ,'

and 'Pleasant relicts.' These medicines
did more good than anything we ever tried for
thoe complaints. We have used four bottles of
your'Golden Medical Discovery.' one of 'Favor-
ite Prescription,' and two villi of your ' relicts,'
These medicines have done the woilc we d,

and I do heartily recommend them to all
similar sufferers."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the
action of the "Discovery."

'

Mnrkrtlnsr of llnsen U .MihIitm tr, .liov- -
Iiik n I.iiih nn lomiinrrit with Pre-

vious Week nml n Yenr Ami,

CINCINNATI, MarchI0. (Special Tele
gram.) The Price Current says: The mar-- 1

ketlng of hogs has been very moderate.
showing n total of 30,000 head for the week,
compared with 385,000 the preceding week'
and 115,000 last ye.i. From March 1 the!
total Is 1,005,000 head, against 1,100.000 a
year ago. Prominent places compare as '

follows;
IWll 1VChicago B00.("O 3t0,ii)

Kansas city no.ouo l Ij.uk)
OMAHA KG.OOl IIU.CM
hi. ixmiH !j,w S),(.)
St. Joseph 75,00i) 75,0")
inuianapoiis u.uu 3i,imj
Milwnukea 3J.C.0 32.0")
Cincinnati li.O) 33.0)
Ottumwa 15,lW ,

Cednr Itnplds 14.1") I9.
Sioux City 3ft,fM) 40.lV)
St. Paul 2I.CO0 a,w)

DEATH RECORD.

Two Atldnmiu Ilevlilcntq.
ATKINSON, Neb., March 20. (Special.)

This morning at 3 o'clock Dr. A. J. Black-bur- n

died of pneumonia. Or. Blackburn
was In charge of the Clark Guye case of
this placo a year ago, which was brought
under the notice of medical men of Omaha
and other places. He was 49 years old and
a member of the Masons and Independent
Order of Odd Fellows.

Charles J. Ilrook, hardware merchant,
died Saturday at Thomasvlllc, Ga., of quick
consumption and was burled here today by
the Independent Older of Odd Fellows and
Modern Woodmen.

lirokcr for Jiiy flonlil.
NEW YOHK, March 20. John Pondlcr,

for twenty-fiv- o years one of Wall street's
most picturesque figures nnd ono of tho
most influential and prominent operators
In "the street," Is dead at his residence
In this city. He had been In feeble health
for several years. As broker for Trenor
W. Park and engaged with Jay Gould In
tho affairs of the Union Pacific railroad he
mado his presence felt In "tho street"
when ho became a member of tho Stock
exchange on his arrival here from

Ilrli'k nnil Tllr Mnntifnrtiirrr.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., March SO. (Spe

cial.) Fred McCullough died at his home
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock. Mr. Mc-

Cullough has been a resident of this town-
ship nearly forty years. Ho was engaged
In the manufacture of brick and was the
owner of tho summer resort near here.
He was a member of tho Ancient Order of
United Workmen and his funeral will bo
conducted by that order. Ho leaves a wife
and five children.

lie". S. C. llrnillcj.
HOLDREGE. Neb., March 20. (Special

Telegram.) Tho death of Rev. S. C. Ur.id- -

toy, a minister of tho Methodist denomina
tion, occurred today at his home southwest
of this city. He had served as president
of the Nebraska conference and as financial
agent of their collego at Kansas City. The
funeral will be tomorrow.

KHIril Uy Virion Cmr.
PETERSBURG, Neb., March 20. (Special

Telegram.) Sam Drown, Jr., who lived
three miles east of town, died today as a
result of having been attacked by a vicious
cow threo weeks ago. He was 37 years old
and unmarried.

Joe .tIeCullr of I'liiltainonth.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 20. (Spe-

cial. Joe McCulley died at bis home In this
elty yesterday of consumption. He leaves
a wife and cne child.

V t t '
Mroln l'miicoU Ciillllnri.

PARIS, March 20. Nicolas Francois
Chlfflart, painter and engraver, Is dead. He
wsb born in 1825.

Coimcr'n IYIrte lo V"il,
NEW YORK, March 20. The announce

mcnt is made, through advices from Pcklu,
China, that Miss Mary Conger Pierce, niece
of Minister E. It. Conger, Is to marry Lieu
tenant Harold Hammond of the Ninth In
fantry. Mr. Hammond's home Is at Rush-vlllc- ,

111. He Is a graduate of West Point
Miss Pierce Is an orphan and has been a
member of tho Conger household for some
years. The young people met when the
Ninth Infantry reached Pckln, as tho first
body of American troops to como to the
relief of that city. Little time waB lost
In wooing, and the betrothal was celebrated
before the departure of Mr. Conger nt n
dinner to which nineteen oRlccrs of the
regiment were Invited.

Host
SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., March 20. (Special

Telegram.) Ellsworth Rowe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Rowe, and Miss Mao Keller,
sister of Drs. A. II. and W. F. Keller of
this city, were married here tonight by Dr.
1). R. Scott, pr.stor of the Congregational
church. Tho bride formerly resided tit
Omnhn. They will make their homo at
Mankato, Minn.

A physician has written for the current
tssuo of tho Druggists' Circular an artlclu
on the prevailing epidemic of grip, de-
scribing tho symptoms of tho disease and
tho simpler forms of treatment. The writer
says that the grip under that nnmc or the
name Inlluenza has been known to bo au
enemy of mankind for more than 300 years.
Ho declares that moro than ninety epidem-
ics havo been recorded In different parts ot
the world.

After an epidemic nt the grip It has been
noticed that the dleeaso becomes endemic
In the territory affected Und that for an
Indeterminate period thereafter thero aro
sporadic cases of greater or less severity.
Continuing tho writer says:

"Tho greatest number of rases occur dur-
ing the wiutcr and spring months and thero
Is no class of the population free from it.
Tho dttcaso la not In Itself often fatal, but
during an epidemic tho general death rate
Is usually Increased, The bacillus that
causes the dlseoso Is very difficult to study,
though the probability Is that It enters tha
system through the respiratory mucous
membrane after being inhaled. After one
attack the Individual Is not only not Im
mune, but It ho or she has suffered from
any of tho sequelae the liability to recurr
ing attacks seems to Increase."

Tho man who thinks that tho grip Is an
other namo for a hard cold will find In the
following description ot its symptoms food
tor thought;

"For a day or two prior to distinct symp-
toms the patients frequently complain that
while they feel perfectly well they are
sleepy nnd they aro perhaps somewhat
costive. After this apparent Insignificant
warning the pattent, if he has not warded
off tho attack, begins to havo feelings ot
malaise, chilliness and somo fever. There
is rarely a chill with a mild case. Such an
occurrence marks a severe attack. There Is
generally marked pain In the head, back
and extremities. This pain varies from a
feeling ot stiffness and soreness In the
Joints to such excruciating pain that the
patient Is almost maniacal,

"The most frequent pain Is what Is best
described and most readily understood by
the colloquial expressions 'soreness In tho
bones' and 'bone pains.' There Is usually
at this time slight constipation, though
there may bo diarrhoea or no disturbance
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western packing statistics TEACHERS' ATTACH BEGINS

HYMENEAL

Judge Thompion Heari Tliir Ohaiga

Agaimt Board of Equalization.

PEDAGOGUES WIN IN THE PRELIMINARY

Court Overrule Motion to Dlvinls
null Order Tlinl llir HmrliiK

I'roecril Immense Tnx
In vol veil.

SPRINGFIELD, III., March 20. The Chi-
cago Bchool teachers' fight with the State
Hoard of Equalization began today In the
Sangamon circuit court before Judgo
Thompson, with the presentation of the pe- -
tltlon In tho namo of the state's attorney
of Sangamon county for a writ of niandaniua
to compel the state board to revise Its
figures on the properties of tho various
corporations which, the school teachers al-

lege, arc not paying their fair shui'e of
taxes.

The first day's proceedings resulted in a
victory for the school teachers, In that
Judgo Thompson overruled a motion to dis
miss tho petition and ordered the trial to
proceed tomorrow on the Issuo raised by
the school teachers.

Several Chicago school teachers wcro
present when court convened. Each of tho
several corporations Involved In the pro-
ceeding was represented by ouo or nioro
oindals and counsel. These corporations are
tho Peoplo's Gas Light and Coke company,
the Chicago Edison company, the South
Chicago City Railway company, tho Chicago
Telephone company, the Chicago Traction
company and tho Chicago City Railway
company.

Attorney Greenacre. appearing for the
teacher, reviewed briefly tho allegations
of tho petition. In a word, he charged
that whereas tho Hoard of Equalization
had assessed tho properties of these cor
porations nt something like $12,000,000, their
real valuo was about J23S.000.000. Ho
charged that tho board had signally failed
to do Its duty and urged that the stato
ofllclals be compelled by mandamus to cor-
rect the evils of which tho petitioners com-
plained.

John S. Miller, nttorney for the board,
Immediately moved to dismiss tho petition.
Ho based his motion principally upon the
fact that the assessment complained of
has been completed, certified, carried out
upon the tax books and that, to a large
extent, tho taxes have been collected. He
held that It was too late now for the court
to Interfere.

At tho conclusion of the arguments, Judge
Thompson promptly overruled tho motion
to dismiss nnd ordered the hearing to pro-
ceed tomorrow.

jj South Omaha News

Candidates for tax commissioner nro
not so enthusiastic as they were a day or
two ago. Since tho charter has been signed
attention has been called to section 116,
which provides for the election of this of-

ficial. The section reads: "The tnx com-
missioner ahull be tho assessor of the city
and shall hold his olllco for a term of two
years and until his successor shall be
elected nnd qualified. He shall devote his
entlro tlmo to tho duties of his olllce nnd
perform such duties as are herein required
or may bo required by ordinance."

The latter clause, wherein tho duties of
tho tax commissioner may be defined by
ordinance, placing him under the control
of tho mayor and city council, is what
sticks In the crnws of tho candidates. It
Is generally conceded that tho assessment
of city taxes will not occupy tho time of
tho commissioner more than three or four
months In a year, thus the balauce of bis
time ho would be forced to loaf. Tho
plan on foot now Is to havo tho council
draft an ordinance fitting the service and
Insist that when the commissioner's du-
ties aro ended bo shall enter the office
of the city treasurer and work on the books.
Nono of tho candidates like to look for-
ward to this prospect nnd It may bo that
there will bo little competition shown on
election day for this Important office by the
two leading candidates.

No one seriously considers that Shields
will cut any great figure, so tho race Is
virtually between Bennett nnd Fitzgerald.
Uoth Bennett and Fitzgerald hold excel-
lent positions and It Is hardly probable
that they would agree to be under the or-

ders of tho treasurer, or any other official
for that matter, for eight months In the
year, after having been elected to an of-

fice. The charter allows n mnxlmum sal-
ary of $1,500 n year for tax commissioner,
hut the exact amount Is to be established
by ordinance nnd here Is another hitch.
Tho winner will not know until after ho Is
elected how much salary ho Is to draw aid
even then ho may not be satisfied with
the duties forced upon hlra by the council.
Taken nil together tho situation Is not a
pleasing one to the candidates. The sug-gcstl-

has been made that the tax com-

missioner be delegated to collect delln- -

Grip and Its Treatment.
of the bowels. Thero Is a loss of appetlto
nnd usually a feeling of repugnance for
food, with somo nausea. Thero may bo
actual vomiting.

"Tho direct symptoms of 'cold' may bo
wanting for a day or two and may not. occur
at all. They generally come in as a 'head
cold' with the disagreeable feeling of fuUqcss
In tho head first nnd tho flow of mucous-shortl-

after. The tonguo is beginning to
be dry and coated. Tho throat Is red and
congested, swallowing Is uncomfortable, If
no' painful. Then comes the profuse dis-
charge from tho nose, and throat, together
with hoarseness and tho added cough ami
expectoration, as the mucous membranes
of tho larynx and bronchi are affected."

Although many persona who havo a hard
cold doubtless mis-lab- It grip, tho two
afflictions are really as distinct from each
other as yellow fever and malaria, tho
diagnosis ot which Is most confusing ovon
to experts, despite the fact that tho two
fevers are caused by different bacilli.

I

t

I

Concerning e best treatment for simple
grip cases, mpllcated with pneuraonln,
pleurisy oi .uental affections, tho writer
says In part:

"We must look out for the dlgestlvo tract
as well as the respiratory tract. In, the
prodromal Btnge tho treatment Is wholly
digestive. Wo give a brisk cathartic,
Interdict overeating and restrict tho drink-
ing ot alcoholics and smoking and Insist
upon the consumption of large amounts of
soft water nnd milk. In this way wo
may reasonably expect to avert tho In-

cipient attack. At this time tho best ca-
thartic, owing to Its surencss and quick-
ness ot action is ol. rlclnls oz. to IJ. in
soda water, lemon or orango Juice, or a
little whisky aud water. If for any rea-
son this cannot bo given, any cathartic
that Is not too violent may bo substituted.

"For tho pain we uso quinine gr. IJ. to v.
every three or four hours, or better, salol
gr. v. phcnacetln gr. ljss. For the 'cold' at
Its onset an excellent remedy Is;

It Splr. camphor SO minims
Splr. chloroform! 2V, nz
Splr. amnion, nrom....q. t. ud 4 oz

M. Slg. 1 oz every two hours.
"If the temperature Is over 99.5 degrees

the patient should remain In bed and re-

ceive:
II Splr. avthcrU ultrual..,.,. 1 oa

nuenl personal taxes when not otherwise
engaged and this Idea may be seriously
considered when the time comes.

toillll'lllllllll MUliT 1 III p lit I II n.
Councilman August Miller of tho Fourth

ward Is on the warpath and he don't caro
who knows It. Miller says that Street Com-

missioner Clark Is spending so much time
playing politics that he has little I! any
tlmo left to devote to the duties of the
position for which tho city pays him. All
during the heavy storm of Tuesday Clark
was out hunting, says Milter, and he did
not return yesterday to clean the snow
from walks and crossings. After giving
up all hopes of securing any of the city
employes to cleun tho walk In front of the
city hall of snow Miller secured a shovel
and cleaned the wnlk like a professional.
Before doing this, however, ho exhausted
all his resources In an attempt to secure
help from cither tho street department or
have tho agents of the building remove
the snow.

Sample llnllotn I'repnred.
City Clerk Shrlgley hns prepared sample

ballots for the coming election and theso
will soon be printed. A. Lutz, candidate
for tho council from the Fourth ward on
tho democratic ticket, has, It Is reported,
left tho city and the vacancy on the ticket
will probably be filled by the democratic
city central committee. It will be remem-
bered that Lutz had a portion of his
anatomy disfigured last Saturday night
after tho democratic convention, when he
snitched from Shields to Fitzgerald.
Rumor has It that some more of the candi-
dates on tho ticket will withdraw for tho
reason that they wero nominated without
their consent.

Mrrtllic of AaitFKaora.
At a meeting of the Douglas county as-

sessors it was agreed that the assessment
should be made this yenr on the basis of
one-sixt- h valuation. On account of tho
increase In th expenses the general valua-
tion all over the county will be Increased
one-ten- th In order to provide a sufficient
revenue. The South Omaha assessors will
commenco work on April 1 nnd If n tax
commissioner is elected they will make
only the county assessment, leaving tho city
assessment to bo made by the tax

Inviiet'tor Cook ('oiuiilnltt.
Plumbing Inspector Cook enters a com-

plaint about the condition of tho plumbing
In the city hall building. Ha says that
particularly In the basement und whero
prisoners nro kept the plumbing Is almost
continually out of order. This condition,
the Inspector says, Is brought nbout by the
cheap work which was done when the
building was crcntcd. Mr. Cook asserts
that he has notified the agents about tho
condition of the plumbing, but no attention
has been paid to his notices.

lliirllimtoii ImiiriM Piiiputa.
It is reported that the Burlington road

will make a number of Improvements on
Its property In tho western part of the
city this summer. Engineers have been
working in the vicinity of Thirty-sixt- h

and L streets fpr somo time, aud It Is
understood that either the tracks will be
elevated or the roadway will be mado an
underground one. Additions to the switch-
ing yards are also contemplated. All of
these improvements will, it is said, be
completed this summer.

Print tin- - (,'hnrlcr.
Since tho charter has been signed by the

governor there Is a demand for copies nnd
the city clerk has been urgd to havo the
bill printed In pamphlet form In order that
each city official and those taxpayers who
deslro n copy may bo supplied. It is ex-
pected that this matter will he referred to
tho printing commltteo at tho next regular
meeting of the council.

School Hoard Ticket. '

The republican school board "ticket Is
considered a Btrong one nnd the election of
the threo members Is predicted. Women
may vote at tho school election and a lively
time Is expected. Mend, Gibson and Rich
aro well known all over the city, having
been here for years, while only two of the
democratic candidates have any acquaint
ancc to speak of.

Dclrocil .Motor Service.
The street car company wns slow yester

day In opening Its lines and hundreds of
men were compelled to wnlk to work.
During the forenoon the sweepers nnd
scrapers were put to work and after a tlmu
tho cars ran at fitful Intervals. Along
towards evening regular traffic wns resumed.

HhkIc rity GiiknIii.
Ruslness men generally cleaned the snow

from the sidewalks yesterday.
Frank McOnrr of Grant Center wns theguest yesterday of Miles Welsh.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Skow will be

held nt 2 o'clock this afternoon.
A boy with n pony Is wanted at Tho Hee

olllco to carry a newspaper route.
Both tho telephone nnd telegrapn wires

wero In good working order yesterday.
It Is rumored that no special meeting oftho council will bo called to redlstrlct thecity.
Under the new charter ordinances cannotbe railroaded and this Is considered a goodthing.
Treasurer Koutsky seems to think thatcandidates for office ought to pav theirpersonal taxes before their names go-- ontho ballot.

Tips from
Doctor.

Llq. amnion, ncctat q. s. ad 4 oz
M. Slg. "j oz. overy 3 hours till freoperspiration Is induced.
"If thero Is much nausea or vomiting

after tho bowels havo been freely moved wo
should restrict tho diet to milk, plain or
peptonized, or with llmo water or some of
tho fermented milks. If thero la still diff-
iculty we may ndd soil, bicarb, gr. xx. corlt
oxnlat. gr. vllj to u tumblerful of milk
(threo ounces) and stirring It each time;
give tho patient first a tablespoonful every
fifteen minutes, then a tablespoonful overy
half hour, then a tablespoonful overy three-quarte- rs

of an hour, ami so on, gradually
Increasing tho amount and lengthening the
Interval.

"After a few hours It will generally be
fouud that the patient can take small
amounts of milk, nnd theso aro gradually to
bo made larger until eight ounces can be
taken every two or at most three hours.
Tho feeding of tho patient Is very Important,
for It Is only by keeping tho body strength
ns high ns possible that tho depressing after
effects can bo overcome.

"Ono must also remember that In tho
presence of fever and a disordered digestion
It Is not tho amount ot food taken In by
the mouth, but tho amount assimilated by
tho organs of digestion that Is really the
amount of nourishment taken. Therefore
there may bo moro real food in rallk than In
a full dinner.

"It Is very Important that a patient with
grip Bhould keep the body at as nearly an
equable temperature as possible, For mis,
of course, rest In bed Is best nest tTtat of
proper clothing, avoidance of draughts and
especially caro against becoming overheated,
Too much cannot be said airalnst wpnrlni- -
clothlng In the. house that Is thick enough
tor out or doors, keoplng tho houso too
warm, riding In crowded cars with the
ventilators closed, sleeping In a warm
closed room. etc.

"Cool nnd oven cold fresh air Is tho best
prophylactic against this disease that we
have, and It h novpr kniM , nu
whereas bad ventilation has poisoned many
a one. Alter tho pa In and fever nrn inn
even If the cold remains the natient utinniH
tako somo sort of bitter tonic. About as
good a one as any Is:

It Tr, nuc vomle 2 drs'r- - .l.mlmii ... , .In. ,HVI1J1. O, HI) J IIS
M Slg. 31. t. 1. d. in a llttlo water biXoro

You Will
If you don't want to lose your

hair, you will have to do some-

thing, that's certain. What shall
it be?

Use Ayer's Hair Vigor. It gives nour-

ishment and strength to the weakened hair-bulb- s,

and the hair remains tightly in place.
It docs other good things, too. It

restores color to gray hair, keeps the scalp
dean and healthy, and makes the hair grow
heavy and long.

' My hair was falling out very fast and rapidly turning gray, but Dr. Ayer's Hair
Vigor stopped the (ailing of the hair and restored It to Us natural color."

Mrs. E. Z. Denomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

One dollar
a Bottle.
All druggists.

ENGLAND AWAITS CARNEGIE

American Fhilanthropiit to Bt Bnlejed by

Needy Institutions.

DELEGATIONS STANDING AT WATER'S EDGE

Iteiirenentntlve of Cltlei null Col-1'K- C

DcnlrliiK Aid Are Think nt
the I.niiilliic In Mouth- -

llllllllltOII.

SOUTHAMPTON March 20. Tho arrival
here ot Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie,
who sailed from ?ew York on tho Ameri-
can liner St. Louis on March 13, Is awaited
by delegations from various eleemosynary
Institutions who want checks. These In-

clude representatives of Woolston, Read-
ing and other cities, seeking libraries, and
agents of various Institutions desiring
aid. Hartley college, Southampton, u
technical school, has a deputation ot sixty
awaiting the steamer's arrival.

The olllces of tho steamship company
and the American consulato were crowded
this afternoon with people Inquiring when
tho St. Louis was likely to arrive. Sho Is
not expected nt her dock before t a. m.
tomorrow and her passengers will prob-
ably not disembark until later that morn-
ing.

The local manager of tho American line,
who has 160 letters and telegrams trom
all parts of tho kingdom for the philan-
thropist, says tho envelopes Indicate that
they are from all sorts and conditions of
people, from university presidents to men-
dicants. Ho will try to got tho Carnegie
party oft to London without meeting the
delegations

S ten in or Itrni-hr- Hooka.
SOUTHAMPTON', March 21. The St.

Louis docked at 2 o'clock this morning.
Only a few passengers debarked. Mr. and
Mrs. Carnegie had given strict orders that
they should not be awakened until C o'clock.
The liner had a miserable trip, but no seri
ous weather. Mr. Corneglo was on deck
dally and is In excellent health. He re
mained up until 11 last evening nnd con
gratulated tho captain on bis successful
voyage.

At tho usual farewell concert Mr. and
Mrs. Carnegie wcro present and at Its close
they handed n check to the purser In n
scaled cnvelopo with a request that tho
envelope should not be opened until they
had left the ship.

Tho dock Is filled with correspondents
from all parts of the country.

ew Tork'n Hiiiiiku,
NEW YOHK, March 20. Mayor Van

Wyck today sent tho following cablegram
to Andrew- - Carnegie, addressed to South
ampton: "Tho people of New York heartily
thank you for your noble offer to glvo
$5,000,000 for tho establishment of freo cir
culating libraries In their city. They ex
tend to you their best wishes, with a full
appreciation of tho magnitude of your gift
to them and the splendid generosity that
prompted It.

"(Signed) IIODERT A. VAN WYCK.
"Mayor."

I.nnt nn Ohio I'natnfllcr.
OHEnLIN. O.. March 20. The safe of tho

postollice hero was blown by rnbbcrH early
today. They escaped with everything of
value. V young man who slept In tho
bulldlnr: was round Ivlnc In tho olllee un
conscious, bound and gagged. It Is

ho wus drugged by tho cracksmen.
Tho amount taken will not bo known until
tho po8toiuco inhpector arrives, 'mere is no
ciuo to tno roDDcrs.

Worn Out?
TRY KTlTTi TRY

World Famous Marlani

Tonic

A Restorer of the
Vital Forces

Vin Marlani U m perfectly mittj
and reliable diffusible tonic und
tlmulanti It gives strength ttnd

vigor to body, brain and verves.

All Druggists. Refuse Substitutes

Ask your druggist first. If he cannot supply you, send
us one dollar and we will express a bottle to you. Ho
sure and give the name of your nearest express office.

Address, J. C. AYER CO., Low ell, Mass.

SEND FOR OUR HANDSOME HOOK ON T1IK HAIR.

YOU MAY DEPEND ON

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
It OURES, which makes it a valuable,
remedy It will not cure EVERYTHING, but WE
GUARANTEE it for Dyspepsia and all Stomach Troubles
as well as the most chronic cases of Constipation.

All Druggists,
SOLD BY

Wholesale and

y ,VE Or r EK FREE ADVICE bT "r Physicians. FREE SAMPLE of Dr. Kay'8
f: Lung Ilslm, and an ILLUSTRATED BOOK on Throat snaTXiung Diseases.

Thousands nave availed tnemselvcs ot our generous oner; havo written our specialists
on lung and throat diseases plainly about their case and, following their advice, now
rejoice in regained health. Explain fully as your correspondence is kept confidential.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
y Cuorqntood to cure every Cough, Cold, noarseness,.IaCuenza,I.a Grippe, Whooplnir
C-- Cough, Croup, Catarrh, and all aRections of tho lungs and throil. Sato for all ages and

coes not sicken or ui3S4rres wuninnstomacn. oiu Dyarutrgisis auue. ana3ao.,or maiiea
on receipt of price, by Dr. B.J. Kay Modlonl Co., Soratcma 8DrlnKB. N.Y.

BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THT2 ENO.

Get Ahead
of the

Spring Rush
For Offices.

it

Retail.

DON'T

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April and May are the months when
most people no their moving. Th
prospects are that the demand for of
rices In Omaha wis never so great u
It will ba this sprint. There are not
a. tTMt many rooms vacant in

The Bee Building
but thero am among them sev.ral
which are particularly choice; one di-

rectly in front of the elevator on the
tth noor: one on the 1st floor next to
the entrance to The Hee business of-
ficii; a suite of three rooms on the
3rd floor, and a very larse office and
vault on the erouuil floor facing 17th
itleet. Besides these, there are four
or five kmaller room In various part
ot the bulldlnr.

The rent are reasonable ajid the
orvloo perfect.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Qround Flair. Bee Building, Omaha.


